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Notes:
1 . The Company is a Special Ptirpose Vehicle set up with the specific objective of
implementing new irrigation projects as also completing certain ongoing irrigation
projectswithout profit motive. The Governmentof Karnataka(GOK) has entrustedto the
Company,implementationof certainmajor and medium irrigation projects in the Krishna
Basin, Varahi Project (west flowing river), Six Minor Irrigation works of Uttar Kannada
District etc.,. The Government has also transferred the Engineering division and
establishmentsof Malaprabhaand Ghataprabha,CommandArea DevelopmentAuthority
(M&GP - CADA) to the Company to execute the works of field inigation channels
(FIC's) under M&GP - CADA. Further,the Companyhas also undertakento executeFIC
works under Shimogaand GulbargaCADA. The Governmenthas also entrustedthe work
of providing inigation and other facilities to backward classesof the society through
'Nammura Bandaras"scheme
SpecialComponentPlan (SCP), Tribal Sub Plan (TSP),
'Namma
Hola Namma Raste" scheme.
and

2 . The aboveresultshave beenreviewedby tfre Audit Committeeof the Board of Directors
in the meeting held on l4th December2016 and approvedby the Board of Directors in
their meeting held on the sameday. The StatutoryAuditors have subjectedthe sameto
limited review vide their reportdatedl4* December,2016.
a

The half yearly financial resultshave beenpreparedas per the stipulationscontainedin
the SEBI circular CIR/IMD/DFll69l20l6 dated August 10, 2016 in continuationto
dated5* July, 2016. As per clause 2.2 of the
circular NO.CIR/CFD1FAC162120I6
guidelines contained in the circular, the existing formats prescribed in SEBI Circular
dated November 27,2015 shall continue till the period ending on or before 31't
December,2016.Furtheras per clause2.8(iii) of the circulardatedAugust 10,2016,the
comparative financial f,rgures as per IND AS for the preceding full year is not
mandatory.

4 . The Company has adoptedIND AS from I't April, 2016 and accordingly the financial
results have been prepared in compliance with IND AS. In the preparation of the
ffinancial results,the sameaccountingpolicies and practicesfollowed by the Company
in'preparationof financial statementsfor the year ended 31't March 2015 have been
followed exceptthat the provisions of IND-AS to the extentapplicableand the transition
provisionsunder IND AS-101 have been adoptedby the Company.However, in the
opinion of the Chartered Accountant firm specifically appointed for ascertainingthe
impact on adoption of ND AS, the effect on the accountson adoption of ND AS is
minimal and do not have any effect on the.resultscompiled for the half year ended30h
September,2016 / 30m September,2015. Consequently,no adjustmentshave been
carriedout to the Balance Sheetand Statementof Profit & Loss on accountof transition
from the previous Indian GAAP to IND AS.

5 . In terms of SEBI Circular No. CIR/IMD/DFll69l20l6 dated 10th August 201.6,
relaxationshave been allowed to the entitles (which have listed their debt securities),for
the first half year of the adoption of IND AS and accordingly the financial results are
being submittedwithin the extendedtimeline of 75 days from the end of the half year.

The IND AS compliant financial resultspertaining to correspondinghalf year endedon
30th September,2}ls, have not been subjectedto limited review or audit. However, the
managementhas exerciseddue diligenceto ensurethat the financial resultsprovide a true
and fair view of the Company'saffairs.
6. The statutoryaudit for the previous financial year ended 31't March,2016 is under
progressand openingbalancesas on 01.04.2016havebeenincorporatedon provisional
tasis and may-undergochange,the impact of which is not ascertainable.The financial
resultsdo noi include figures for the previous year ended31'l March, 2016 as per SEBI
CircularNO. CIR/IMD lDFIl69l20l6 datedAugust 10,20167. The Company is executingvarious inigation projects in the Stateof Karnatakathere are
no reportablesegmentsas per IND AS 108 "Operating Segments".
8. DebentureRedemptionReserveis not createdas the Companyhas not earnedprofits and
the repaymentsof principal amount of the Bonds and Term Loans and payment of
interestthereonare guaranteedand wholly fundedby the Governmentof Karnataka.
g. Deferred Tax Assets/ Liabilities as per IND AS 12 "Income taxes" has not been
recognizeddue to uncertainty in the recovery of the same as there is huge accumulated
unabsorbedlossesfor the Companyunder Incometax Act.
10.The previousperiod/ year hgureshavebeenregrouped/reclassifiedwherevernecessary.
11. Formula usedfor computationof coverageratios-

.

a) DSCR: Profits before Interest and Depreciation less taxl Interest plus Principle
repaymentof Long term Debts.
b) ISCR: Profits before Interestand Depreciationlesstaxl Interest.

12.Statusof investors'Grievancefor the half-yearendedon 30.09.2016:
Nil
(i)Pendingas on 01.04.2016:

(ii)
(iiD

Nil
30.09.2016:
duringtheperiodfrom01.04.2016to
Received
Nil
.2016to 30.09.2016:
off duringtheperiodfrom01.04
Disposed

(iv)

Nil.
Pendingat the endof 30.09.2016:
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